
POSSLSSED -%vith the idiea of the duty and THE BIBLE INSTITUTE in Chicago, of which
-possibility of evangelizing the world in this 1D. L. Moody is the head, bas secured the ser-
generation, Dr. Pentecost, now laboring in vices of Prof. W. G. Mloorhouse, of Xenia,
Great Britain, offers to hiead a coxnpany of Ohio, for the thr-e inonths of April, May and
tSventv-five or flfty mn and womcn who June. iNr. Moody sends out a cordial invita-
shall go out to India at their own cost, and tion to aIl ininisters, cvangeiists, theologceal
concentrate their efforts upon soine single dis- students and other Christian worlcers, who
trict, the intention being to work in lharrnony -%vish a new inspiration in the study of the
with exisving agencies. The world would Word of God to corne to Chicago for the en-
certainly be thri lied at such a spectacle, and tire threý inontlis or a Portion thereof and
the cause of missions wonderfully advanced. take advantage of this opportunity. As the
-Congregationalist. seminaries close in April, theologiceal students

______are especially invited to corne and give a fewv
weeks to Bible studv under this crit'ted teacher.

ADIIElENTS 0F ROME. - W hile we knowv
that hait' the second generation of Roman
Catholic immigrants drift awvay from Rome,
-we are still often startled at the vast nuii-
bers claiined as belonging to that churcli.
The Missio'nury Reviow oj thte W ldexplains
it-

" It is to be borne in mind, of course, tbat the Roman
Catbolic body now claiming at loast 9,000,000, is reckoned
by a different principle from that which obtains atnong
Protestants. Ail baptized persons are considered full
memibers of the Cburch, and it is custoniary to count
families and ciréles of kindred."

OUR good friend, Rev. George Purkis-
thirtieth or so in descent from the honest
charcoal-burner of that name who took out
the body of William Rufus in his cart, and
whose historie two-acres are yet in the family

-snow resident in Bow'rnanville, and is
found almiost every Sabbath expouiiding the
Scriptures in soine vacant pulpit. A inan
with eighit centuries of hionest ancestors be-
hind hii, bias given bonds to the world for
honor and truth;: and our dear brother is, Nve
think, more spiritual in hiis preachiing, every
year. that goes over his hecad.

AN UNREÇOGNIZED THEOLOGIAN. - There
never was a better answer than that gi.Yen by
an old negro of New York to Governor Col-
quitt of Georgia. The Governor had known
"'Uncle Abraham,"~ or whatever his name wvas,
in the South, as a slave. and they hiad hiad
great discussiôns on points of doctrine-espe-
cially about Election.

" WeIi, Uncle Abraham," said the Govej-nor,
"do you think now that I arn elected? "

Ris answer wvas only this, siowiy and
solemniy: "Wehi, C-overnor: 1 neyer knew
anybocly eiected, who was not a Candidate! "
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CHRIST, A.ND HLM CRUCIFIED.-The Gkris-
tian Union thus spcaks of meetings by Phit-
lips Brooks and Moody:

"Men flot intercsted in religion:' There is nothing -
neither fashion, politics nor buisiness-in wbicb tbey are
su profoundly interested. Wbat they are not se inter-
estcd in is unreligion in. religious garb and witb a reli-
g ions phraseology. Neither Phillips Brooks nor Dwight
L. Moody spend their fimie in discussing politics or soci-
ology or ethics. Tlxey deal with the fundamental trutha,
with the spiritual life, -%ith tbe relation of men to God;
they speak to mcn as sons of Cod. No lesser themne
could command such continuonos attention. Not even in
a political campaign could the niost famous political ora-
tors give a succession of six lectures on the tariff, or the

1Southern question, and commiand sucli a hearing as Phil.
1 lips Brooks lias commanded for bis discourses on redemp.
tion. Max O'Rell is a popular lecturer ; Kennan inter-
ests great audient-es ;but neither of them could speak six
days in succession to crowded audiences in the mniddle of
tbe day. A lecturer in Fif Lb Avenue on Success in So-
ciety, or in WVall Street on Success in Business, could not
easily get an audience for one day during business bours.
MNr. Mcody geLs a double audience in Fifth avenue, and
Phillips Brooks could easily bave had a double audience,
if lie could have addressed it, at the bead of Wall street!
And their theme is religion."

THE LETTER of Mr. I. J'. Clark, on another
page, wvas iii our hands for April ; but by an
unfortunate oversigit, failed to appear in that
nuiniber. The discussion is flot a pleasant one, but
Mr. Clark lias a riglit to lie heard; and his ex-
pressions of warrn esteem for the pastor and mnim
bers of the Western Church, should disarm ai
resentment qu the part of those brethren wvhose
actions he criticises.
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